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Abstract
The paper presents research focused on the development of the improved infiltration pond that: a) reduce runoff volume, b) keep 
the required quality of soaking water, c) reduce maintenance needs. The paper presents the construction and hydraulic principles 
of the infiltration pond that can be applied to manage the runoff from roads and highways. It restores the natural hydrology and 
improves water quality by reducing the volume and frequency of flows that cause pollution and physical disturbance. Firstly the 
stormwaters are conveyed by the inlet channel to the settling chamber designed to settle out coarse sediments and floating debris 
(oil separators can also be mounted depending on the local law requirements). Settling chamber and infiltration chamber are 
connected by the filtration column filled with sand or other soil material to remove pollutants from the water. Stormwater flows 
through the porous media and then flow over the weir to the infiltration chamber. The filtration column is designed to cause 
reverse flow during emptying phase - it allows to rinse the pollutants from filter to settling chamber. Selection of the optimal 
grain size in the filter to get better efficiency of treatment is currently developed in laboratory tests. A hydrodynamic model of 
the proposed construction is presented to show its hydraulic efficiency. The presented infiltration basin provides an effective 
management of runoff generated from roads, highways and from parking lots considering both quantity (reduction of volumes) as 
well as quantity aspects (reduction of pollutant loads).
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1. Introduction
Urbanization fundamentally changes the hydrologic cycle from a “natural” state to an “artificial” state. Pollutions 
load form urban areas is generated by precipitation that causes runoff from impervious surfaces like streets, roads, 
highways, parking lots and roofs of buildings. The main problems of urban and road runoff are: a) large volumes of 
runoff water can be generated over short periods of time, b) low concentrations (but sufficiently high in terms of 
effects onto the environment) must be reduced to even lower levels (Zawilski and Brzezinska, 2014, Vaze and 
Chiew, 2002). The uncertainties related to the extent of climate changes, particularly in terms of the precipitation 
pattern, therefore call for robust technologies to be implemented. Such technologies include both the transport 
system and the associated treatment measures. Sedimentation and filtration are central for treatment because 
particulate matter in urban and road runoff plays a dominating role (Burszta-Adamiak and Mrowiec, 2013).
Furthermore, pollutants are often, to a rather high extent, associated with particles (Boller, 2004). Pollutants can 
thereby be removed from the water phase and accumulated at a bottom surface or retained in a filter (Hvitved-
Jacobsen et.al, 2010, Mikkelsen et. Al 1997). It is preferred to use infiltration systems due to its capability to reduce 
volumes of stormwaters discharged to receiver body. Their use is often sharply restricted by concerns over 
groundwater and soils contamination (by suspended solids, metals, nutrients etc.), and clogging at the site that might 
decrease of the initial infiltration rate even by 50%. Therefore pretreatment of the runoff water is recommended –
especially reduction of small particles (Schuster et al 2005, Stahre and Urbonas, 1990). It becomes important to 
secure efficient treatment over a period of time rather than for a single event. If a first flush phenomenon might 
occur (Mrowiec, 2010), it is relevant to limit a treatment capacity of the infiltration devices to capture the first and 
most polluted part of the runoff. In some countries (e.g., the United States), a “first flush volume” is typically
defined as being about 13 mm of runoff (Hvitved-Jacobsen et al, 2010).
                          Table 1. Pollutant removal (Cahill, 2012).
Pollutant
total phosphorus total nitrogen copper zinc suspended solids
Infiltration practices 70 51 - 99 95
Stormwater wetlands 49 30 40 44 76
Stormwater Ponds Wet 51 33 57 66 80
Filtering practices 59 38 49 88 86
Water quality swales 34 84 51 71 81
Stormwater dry ponds 19 25 26 26 47
Clogging by suspended solids remains the most important parameter in considering filter design. Studies by 
Barrett (2003) indicated that cumulative suspended solids loadings between 5.0 and 7.5 kg/m2 over several months 
will result in filter clogging and infiltration rates are unacceptable. For this reason, sediment must be removed by 
backwashing, surface scraping, or media replacement. Facts stated above lead to further development of 
installations, which allow to control pollutant fluxes and to maintain long-time hydraulic conductivity of the soil 
(prevention against clogging). It is especially important for the sites where the runoffs are characterized by increased 
concentration of suspended solids - predominating in runoff from roads (Butler and Davies, 2000). Due to temporal 
variability of stormwater flows it is also necessary to provide required storage volume in these devices.
2. Construction of the infiltration pond
Proposed construction of infiltration basin (fig. 1) can be applied to help restore the natural hydrology and 
improve water quality by reducing the volume and frequency of flows. Stormwaters flow through the inlet channel 
(2) to the settling chamber (1) designed to settle out coarse sediments and floating debris. Settling chamber and 
infiltration chamber (3) are connected through the filtration column (4) filled with sand or other soil material 
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(or artificial adsorber) to remove pollutants from the water. Stormwater flows through the porous media and then 
flow over the weir (5) to the infiltration chamber.
Space between top of filtration column and weir crest (6) is designed to cause reverse flow during emptying 
phase – it allows to rinse the pollutants from filter to settling chamber. Standard filters clog over time because of the 
capture of solids. This decrease the flow through the filter, lengthens the time required for the treatment and causes 
greater volumes to overflow or by-pass the filter. Urbonas et al. (1996, 2014) also suggest that in sizing the filter 
area (A), an annual solids loading should be considered, according to equation:
ܣ = ௅ೌ
௅೘ή௠
(1)
where La is total annual mass of TSS removed by the filter (kg), Lm is the design annual solids loading (kg/m
2)
and m is the maintenance interval (years) for the filter.
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Fig. 1. Scheme of infiltration basin (underground version) – description of particular elements in the text.
Flow-through phase:
- flow through the settling chamber
- sand filter shaft partially filled
- infiltration chamber is empty (no flow 
over the weir)
Filling phase:
- max. depth at  settling chamber
- infiltration chamber is partially filled
through the weir
- sand filter in operation
Fig. 2. Filling phases of the infiltration basin.
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Emptying phase:
- settling chamber is releasing
- infiltration chamber is slowly emptied 
according to QINF
- reverse flow through the sand filter
Infiltration phase:
- settling chamber is empty 
- infiltration chamber is slowly emptied 
according to QINF
- no flow through the sand filter (it can be 
flushed by external water)
Fig. 3. Emptying phases of the infiltration basin.
Suggested maximum for Lm is 1.8 kg/m
2 (Urbonas, 2014, Barrett, 2003). It can be an advantage to install external 
installation that flush the column under pressure conditions (7). A perforated cover (11) could also be added to 
protect filtration column against clogging by papers, plastic bags etc. Infiltration chamber can be designed as closed 
(underground) or open (aboveground) one. The chamber’s bottom (8) allows to infiltrate water into the soil. In 
presented variant the settling chamber is connected with drainage system so the most contaminated volume of runoff 
is directed to downstream channels. Outlet channel (9) from the settling chamber is located near the bottom and it 
can be optionally equipped with flow regulator (10) to maintain quasi-constant outflow-rate.
The presented construction is the join of three basic units: settling basin, sand filter (with inverse flow) and 
infiltration basin (fig. 2 and fig. 3). The main advantages of the presented construction are:
x settling chamber is designed for temporarily stormwater storage in order to increase volume directed to 
infiltration chamber and also regulate outflow-rate to downstream drainage system, 
x flow regulator maintain quasi-constant outflow-rate and minimize required storage capacity of settling chamber,
x higher efficiency of sand filter as result of upward flow,
x self-cleaning effect of reverse flow through the sand filter during emptying phase.
Thus the infiltration basin reduces the volume of stormwater discharged to drainage system but only slightly 
reduce the pollution load. Outflowing stormwaters are characterized by higher concentration of TSS (total 
suspended solids) and other pollutants, which should lead to higher efficiency of treatment process in devices 
located downstream.
3. Model description and research methods
The effectivness of the proposed construction has been examined in continuous simulations using hydrodynamic 
model for real urbanized catchments (Stormwater Management Model (SWMM)). The aim of the study was to 
determine the volume of stormwater that can be reduced by infiltration and the TSS mass potentially discharged into 
the infiltration chamber. 
3.1. Model of the urban catchment and drainage system
The area analyzed in the study is the catchment located in Czestochowa (Poland). Modeled catchment covers an 
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area of approximately 32 hectares (impervious area equal 10.2) was divided into 25 subcatchments. Analyzed 
network model consists of 60 conduits of diameters from 0.25 m to 0.6m. Boundaries of subcatchments were 
estimated based on the terrain maps, land use and type of buildings. 
Model of the infiltration chamber was included using standard elements of SWMM software: storage unit (with 
infiltration through the bottom according to Green-Ampt equation), weir, outlet. Some modeling problems were 
associated with the sand filter. Preliminary studies on the infiltration tank at laboratory scale have shown that the 
TSS removal efficiency of the sand filter with upward flow is similar (or even higher) to the effectiveness standard 
sand filter. Therefore treatment function used in SWMM was assigned to sand filter according to the data provided 
by Urbonas et al. (1996).
3.2. Quality model 
Problematic pollutant such as metals and attached nutrients, have been specifically associated with the fine 
fraction of TSS (Deletic and Orr 2005, Vaze et al., 2002). Prediction of TSS concentrations is therefore considered 
as a primary requirement for stormwater modelling and management. Suspended solids measurements taken during 
7 rainfall events showed concentrations typical for urban catchment (Hatt and Fletcher, 2004, Francey, 2010). 
Number of events collected was not enough  to calibrate quality model (Leecaster and Schiff, 2002). Therefore 
values of coefficients used in the equations describing buildup and washoff processes were assumed according to 
literature data (Cambez et al., 2009, Chen and Adams, 2006, Burszta-Adamiak and Mrowiec 2013, Tsihrintzis and 
Hamid, 1998):
x buildup equation (power function, C1=12, C2=1)
x washoff equation (exponential function, K1=1.5, K2=2.0)
Particle size distribution is not included in SWMM model, but it has a significant impact on the performance of 
stormwater treatment practices that rely on sedimentation as well as on filtration. Particle size distribution in 
stormwater runoff depends on many factors: site location, rainfall intensity, season or antecedent dry period. 
Therefore it  is difficult to precisely describe the efficiency of the sand filter.
The model does not consist period of pollution buildup during winter period and  the quality of waters produced 
by snowmelt.
3.3. Rainfall data
Continuous precipitation data (years 2010–2014) recorded on tipping bucket pluviograph located in Czestochowa 
(1.2 km from modeled catchment) was used for simulations. Time step for rainfall gauge is 10 minutes, recording 
resolution is 0.1 mm. Periods with snow covers have not been considered in simulations.
3.4. Analyzed parameters
Evaluation of the infiltration basin performance regarding to reduction of the stormwater volume and was 
performed using varying values of parameters:
x unit outflow rate (related to hectare of impervious area) q0: 5.0 dm3/sha, 2.0 dm3/sha, 1.0 dm3/sha, 0.5 dm3/sha,
x unit volume of settling chamber (related to hectare of impervious area) VUS: 20.0 m3/ha, 10.0 m3/ha, 5.0 m3/ha,
2.5 m3/ha.
Additionally considered of the main factors that influenced on the required storage volume of the infiltration 
chamber. Two variables were considered: 
x infiltration-rate (in the range from 510-6 m/s to 510-4m/s),
x relative area of infiltrated surface (fINF) defined as: fINF=FINF/ FTOT , where: FINF is active area of percolation [ha],
FTOT – tributary impervious area [ha].
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4. Results 
Simulation results allow to evaluate the efficiency of the infiltration basin in the aspects of:
x quantity (reduction of stormwater volume) and impact on relieving of downstream urban drainage system,
x quality (diversion of TSS load).
Aggregated results for the modelled period 2010÷2014 were considered: volume of the stomwater soaking 
through the infiltration chamber as well as mass of suspended solids conveyed the chamber. Thus desirable effect of 
the infiltration basin‘ operation is the maximization of the soaking volume while minimizing mass of TSS 
discharged to infiltration chamber. Comparison between particular variants has been made using the following 
parameters: 
x annual relative volume of infiltrated stormwater fV=VINF/VTOT (where VINF – volume of stormwater inflowing 
through the sand filter to infiltration chamber, VTOT – total volume of stormwater inflowing to infiltration basin),
x annual relative mass of TSS discharged to infiltration chamber fTSS=MINF / MTOT - where MINF – TSS mass 
discharged to infiltration chamber, MTOT – total TSS load inflowing to infiltration basin. Thus TSS mass 
discharged to urban drainage system is equal MDS= MTOT - MINF).
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Fig. 4. Relative volume of infiltrated stormwaters in relation to a unit volume of settling chamber VUS and unit outflow-rate q0.
It is worth noting that increase of unit volume from 2.5 to 20.0 m3/ha (fig. 4) slightly influenced on the volume of 
infiltrated stormwater: from 0.05 (for q0= 5.0 dm
3/ha) to 0.15 (for q0= 0.5 dm
3/ha).It can be concluded that the 
maximum economically justifiable unit volume of settling chamber is VUS=10 m
3/ha , considering quantity aspects.
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Fig. 5. Relative annual load of TSS depending on unit volume of settling chamber.
Considering simulation results of quality model (assuming theoretical treatment efficiency of the sand filter) it 
can be said that application of VUS>5.0 m
3/ha is not economically and technically reasonable (fig. 5). Due to the 
fact that reduction of TSS mass is negligible (less than 2% in relation to total annual TSS conveyed to the infiltration 
basin).
Dimensioning of the infiltration chamber (area, maximum depth) significantly influenced on investment and 
maintenance costs. Required storage capacity obviously depends on two factors: infiltration rate (kf) and the active 
infiltration area (FINF). Figure 6 presents relationship between infiltration rate (od 10
-5 do 10-3m/s) and maximum 
depth at infiltration chamber for varying values of fINF (max. depth hinf=1.5m).
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Fig. 6. Relationship between infiltration rate and maximum depth at infiltration chamber for varying values of fINF.
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Obtained results indicate that:
x value fINF=0,01 is too low and may be used only for soils characterized by a hydraulic conductivity above 410-
4m/s, (max depths in the range 1.0÷1.5m),
x for fINF=0,1 obtained depths were smaller than 0.30m, thus the chamber may occupy a large area and generate
high investment costs.
x application of fINF values in the range of 2÷3% seems to be rational alternative considering obtained maximum 
depths at infiltration chamber.
These results should be regarded as estimates, it is necessary to confirm in each case to local ground conditions.
The final selection, however, will depend primarily on the investment and operating costs associated with the
construction of the reservoir in the region/country. Additionally each infiltration devices located in cold climate 
region should be checked for runoff from melting snow.
5. Conclusions
The use of infiltration practices is the basis the sustainable development of urban drainage systems. Their use in 
practice is limited due to: excessive pollution of stormwater runoff (especially from roads), availability of land for 
open constructions and also intensity of clogging. Construction of infiltration basin presented in the paper is 
designed to comply:  increase the reduction of infiltrating stormwaters and protection against clogging. The 
proposed sand filter with upward flow provides higher efficiency of TSS removal and efficient self-cleaning through 
reversed flow in the emptying phase of infiltration. To ensure proper operation of the sand filter, the unit volume of 
settling chamber should not exceed 10 m3/ha. Reduction of stormwater volume through infiltration depends 
primarily on unit outflow-rate q0. The simulations indicate that the proportion of the active infiltration area should 
be about 2 to 3 % of impervious area connected to drainage system upstream.
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